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Oregon Far the Best

"Bill" Strandborg haa return-
ed from a six weeks' rassle with
tho groat American heat wave.
Everyone of 10 or a dozen towns- -

Bill says, trotted out its happiest
little hot spell in history and told
him they would do better the next
time.

"My trip, which was under
taken from the purest of mo
tivos," sighed Billy yesterday.
"looked like a tight-rop- e canter
along isothermal line 110 degrees
Lnronhoit nlufl. I think if Uncle
Sam wants to plat a graphic
chart of tho warm
belt in history, all ho needs to
do is to follow my somewhat
rambling trail athwart our fair
land, all the way from Imperial
valley, Cal., to Rockaway beach
and back as far as Kansas Uity,
at which point reason began tot
tering in her insubstantial throne
and 1 didn't care 10 cents worth
of ico water what happened af
ter that.

"As for doleful details. Leav
ing San Francisco, 1 headed for
Texas, via Imperial Valley,
Yuma, El Paso and way points.

"At Niland in the Imporlal
Valloy, tho world's renowned
shipping point for cauteloupe,
wo got laid out a couple of hours
whilo tho natives wcro cleaning
up tho melon crop and sending
East. It felt something like n
cross between n young oven and
a mouthful of mustard, so I
squinted at the village thcr-momot- or

hanging on tho depot
wall. "Only 121 degrees."
"Ever got real warm hero?" I
askod tho station agent. "Just
n mito, Brother. Other night at
2 in tho morning wo woro chas-
ing fivo trains of canteloupo
East ahead of tho regular trnins
and I felt n bit wilty and I held
my lantern up to tho thermome-
ter and it was 131 then. But
that ain't tho limit. Twicot
I've seen it teetering around 135
and I recollect it being 137
sovoral years ago.'

"Next placo where tho climate
got fresh was Fort Worth, Toxns.
Tho woathcr man admitted 110,
and I saw somo of tho most
respectable thermometers in tho
stato bubbling up around 110.
It was 110 in my hotol room at
midnight, and I tried to get u
cold batli by borrowing a bucket
of cracked ico and pouring it in
tho bathtubs and most of tho ice
was melted beforo I got in the
tub.

"At Chicago I got it 100: at
Grand Rapids tho samo; at De-

troit it was 08, at Clevolnnd 09.
"But I'll bo shun doodled if

thoy didn'tsavotho real curtain-raise- r
for mo in Now York. One

hundred and two (officially),
tho hottest spoil thoy over had
just two weeks ago. Fifteen
deaths and over 100 prostrations
that day. Fat chanco to onjoy
life. I was mussing up three
stiff collars a day and 1 took to
soft ones and they would wind
around my neck like a wet towel.
That night I saw fully 8000
womon and children slooping on
tho lawn in Bryant park. I
walked over thero shortly after
midnight, and I never had any-
thing get to me so hard aB when
1 heard babies and little children
moaning and crying for a drink
of water. Tho two or three
drinking fountains woro mobbed
all night, ana policemen were
called out ,o keep a semblance
of order. A party of Elks from
the Elk's club, a block away,
borrowed thro a or four big milk
cans, filled them with ico water
and carried them over to the
park and it was all they could do
to keep from being mobbed when
the poor suffering tenement
dwellers heard that they had
real ice water. I guess the boys
carried water out there for u
couplo of hours.

"In Central park, all the way
from Eighty-- f if th street to 110th,
the grass was dotted with sweN
tering humanity. In the ghostly
night shadows it reminded one
of a battle field strewn with
dead and wounded the most
shivery thing I ever saw.

"A quarter ot a million New
Yorkers heat it for Coney Island
Wednesday afternoon and even
ing, and the water was full of
bathers all night long.

"I lost nine pounds on the trip
and if anybody ever tells me to
co East again between June 1
and October 31, I'm going to hit
'em in the ear. Coming back
home, such little incidents as
Philadephia 104. Cleveland 100,
Chicago 101 and Kansas City 104.
didn't disturb me. I just asked
the porter on the train to bring
me another woolen blanket.

"Any man, 'brought up in
Orecon climate, who goes East
for business or pleasure in the
summer time should bo put in a
nice, upholestered little cell and
and kept under observation till
the alienists determine whether
he is harmless or not."

From Across the Sea

Following aro extracts from a
letter of Private Theodore Nel
son, who enlisted in December
in the 20th Engineers. Previous
ly he had been employed in the
Peninsula Iron Works. His
parents aro Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Nelson, 810 N. Edison Street:

"Yesterday thero was a fire
in a little railroad town a few
kilos away. You talk about
Franco fighting fire! It was a
real circus to watch them use
hand pumps and Stone Ago
fighting apparatus. It wns a
joko all thu way through. They
sent for our company to help and
when wc had the firo almost
out they told us to not put more
water on as they wanted to see
if it would burn again. Wo re
turned to camp, but in about i

fifteen minutes they called us!
again. A drummer stands near
tho hand pressure pumps and
beats tho drum. If you saw it
you would have laughed unt 1

you cried.
Tho frogs act as if it were a

big celebration to see a fire, but
the ones that logo their homes
look at it in a mournful way.

Yesterday wo were allowed to
wear our eorvfco Btripcs for the
n rst time. It is a gold colored
chcrronand it means six months
of active scrvico in tho advance
zone. Somo of tho infantry men
over hurc have been enrrying n
banner that reads "Heaven I

Hell! or Ilobokcn by Christmas."
1 think thoy nro expecting too
much. Wo might as well do u
good job of it whilo wo are here.

Wo havo seen nut to n few star
shells lately. Kaiser Bill surely
realizes thero aro a few YankB
over hero now.

It Seems So Strange

It seems so strange how wc
would talk, in oldun timug. of
cheap afalrs! How wo would
argue round tho clock concerning
oil well 8tock8 and shares! And
often, when the evening came,
wo sat beforo tho Racket store
and talked about tho baso ball
game until our lungs and heads
wero soro. if Johnsing bought

motor cart, that was our
themo from sun to sun, wo'a
talk that blamed thing nil onnrt.
and ahow just why it wouldn't
run. I ho weather was a daily
text, and wo denounced tho
groundhog's gamo; and then
tho crops WO d take up next,
and they would Inst 'til bedtime
came. And still wo met at close
of day, and gossip nil tho even
ing through: but no ono notes
tho prico of hay, or brings the
weather in review. Tho trifling
matters of tho town no more
engage our anxious thought: we
speak, until tho moon goes down,
of far-off-fiel- where men havo
fought. Oh. what if Jinks has
swiped a cow, or beat a neighbor
natrndo.' buch th ngs won't

draw attention now when soldiers
swing tho shining blade. Oh,
what if Jimson has announced
that he will run for county clerk?
until tho measly foe is trounced,
wo care not for such piffling
work. It seems so strange that
onco wo cared for idle tales of
Tom and Dick! But now tho
nation's sword is bared, and
other topics make us sick, Walt
Mason.

Stenographers.Wanted

Word has been received from
Provost Marshal General Crow- -
der asking that preparations be
made to fill a coming call for a
large number of good steno-
graphers who have had legal ex-

perience. Only white men in
limited or special service class-
ifications will bo accepted for
these positions. The stenograp-
hers taken will probably be
assigned to the judge advocate
general's department and the
provost marshal general's de
partment and will be required
to report court marshal cases
and attend to other matters per.
taming to military law in the
field. The work, t is announced.
will be interesting and will give
invaluable experience to the
fortunate applicants. Regis-
trants eligible for this work are
urged to present themselves
without delay to their local
boards to have their names listed
for the service. However, no
inductions will be made until
further orders.

The Brunswick Phonograph
plays all makes of records at
their best, and without any
change of atttachment whatever.
That is the best part of it.
Currin Says So.

NoU the Ubal en your pif r.

Registration Thursday

President Wilson, by official
proclamation, hns set Thursday.
September 12, as Registration
Day. On that day every man in
thu United States and its posses
sions between the ages of 18 and
45 years, inclusive, who has not
already registered, or who is
not already in tho military or
naval service, must register.
Thin inolndp.q citizens ns woll ns
aliens. There nro no exceptions.

' Registration will be held between
Mwi timira nf 7 n,ontt n. m.. mid
9 o'clock p. m., on Registration
Day. Local draft boards will
be in fuUchargoof registration.
if ij thn flutv nrtlm lnrnl hnnwta
to name tho places or registrat- -

ion and to give proper publicity
as to their locations. However,
failure on tho pnrt of any mnn
subject to registration to learn
his proper registration placo
will be no excuse for his failure
to register. Failure to reg-
ister on Registration Day is
punishable by imprisonment up
to one year, without option of
a fine. Men who will be absent
from home on Thursday, Septoin
berl2, should consult the nearest
local board at once for instrttc
tions.
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The Eighteenth Ship

'Midst that both
picturesque and novol, the
Medford, our 18th to
launched from our yard,
the ways at o'clock Thursday
morning and into thu
Willamette. goodly crowd of
well who long
night in anticipation of
the event, cheered ship
she entered, with American

fluttering from her prow,
to the moonlit river.

It the second time in the
history of the that a night
launching has place

the brilliant illumination
of a myriad.of lights

the yard, A'irti tho added
of a clear, moonlit sky,

gave to the occasion impressive
significance and splendor. Mrs.
J. P. Byrne, wife of inspector
Byrne of the hmergency Weet
Corporation, sponsor
for the ship. After the launching
she man-
agement with a handsome dia-
mond studded pin in honor of
the Going Some.

For Rent room, '118
N Jersey, two of
postoffice, between Beyerle &
Armstrong's store and
Lavrack's grocery. Inquire

Palmer, Room 12,
over postoffice.

Newspaper Rulings

No publisher of a weekly,
semi weekly trimonthly news
paper shall use in its production

'any except .newsprint,
of a weight on tho basis of not
more heavier than 30Jx 1 50
pounds (basis 32
All stocks now on hand may be

whether newsprint, ma-
chine finished and

and regardless
of weight.

No publisher may continue
subscriptions aftcr.thrcc months
after date of expiration, unless
subscriptions are renewed and
l'aid for. .

No publisher may give free
copies of his paper, except for

! actual serv cu rendered; except
to camp libraries and huts or
canteens of organizations;

to tho library of congress,
and librarios which will
agree to bind for permanct keep-
ing; except to government de-

partment libraries which use
said publication in work;
and except for othor reasons.

No publisher shall free
copies to advertisers, except not
more than one copy onch for
chucking purposos. No pub-- .

Usher shall accept the return of
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3.UUIUIBUIIK advertis-
ing or subscription, or for any
use othor than thouo specified in
these regulations, except not to
exceed one per cent of his cir-
culation with a minimum
copios.

No publisher shall free
in exchange for othor

publications, excopt to such
other publications as aro printed
within the county, or within a
radius of10 miles from his point
of publication.

No publisher shall sell his
publication at an exceedingly
low or nominal subscription
price.

No publisher shall soil his
publication to anyone below the
published subscription price.

No publisher shall offer pre-
miums with his publication un-
less a prico is put upon tho pre- -

jmium for sale separately and the
combined price at I oast fa per
cent of the sum of thu individual
Price.

No publisher shall conduct
or other contests for the

of obtaining subscript-
ions. Subscriptions obtained in

way will be considered
bonafide subscriptiens.

No publisher may issue holi-
day, industrial or othor special

Publishors shall, so as
possible, procure paper and all
other materials from thonoarost
available source supply,

Big Band Benefit Dance

PlatiB havo been practically
completed for n big benefit band
dance to be held at tho com
munity house Saturday night,
Sept. 14th. Tho affair promises
to eclipse in magnitude and
pleasure all events held at tho
club house Bince its opening.

Tho committee in charge is
working hard on tho details,
and no feature will bo overlooked
which can possibly enchance the
enjoyment of tho occasion.

An admission ot wc per
couple will bo charged, and
every man in tho yard who can
afford it to renucstcd to co
operate in making the benefit
H hugo success. Tho band! has
been under very heavy expenses
for uniforms, instruments and

and hopo by their dance
to clear away their debt. At
the noon duy concerts, baseball
games, parades and other affairs
connected witli tho yard, tho
musicians gn o freely of their
time and services and nro richly
deserving of tho encouragement
which financial support will
lend to their coming benofit
dance.
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Publishers of naners of moro

than oight pages in eizo will
reduce the pages in excess of
oight pageB 25 per cent. This
roduction shall bo an average
roduction over one month's
period.

Any publisher of a four or
eight page paper will be con
sidered to havo fu fi ed the re- -

quirements of this order if ho
immediately puts into effect
paragraphs numbered 1 to 13 in
clusive, and in addition thereto
reduces to the lowest possible
point all press room waste.

No newspaper may be es-

tablished during the period of
tho war, except those for which
arrangements had been made
and plants purchased previous to
the issuing of this order, or un-
less it can be shown that a now
newspaper is a necessity.

A sworn statement will be re-
quired from each publisher on
November 1 as to how many of
these rules have been put into
effect by him, and what results
in the matter of reducing paper
consumption have been obtained.

No Better Butter Made
than PanKbom's JII'.ST, and the price It
riht. Ik) Cottage Chtetc and Butter
mill: that cannot be excelled, One trial
U afl we ask.

Our Motto! "QUALITY FIRST
LITTLE BUTTER STORE, 205 N.Justf St.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is n list of those
from St. Johns who havo enlist-
ed in Undo Sam'a service. Por- -
sons knowing of any nnn.es
omitted will render a favor by
reporting samo to this ofiice.

Taylor M. Whitmore. Ath
W. Irvine. Dean H. Knowlos.
Earl II. Knowlos, Theodore
Bugbee, H. Bryon Poff. Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poir, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Garlick.Murno Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell. Ray Clark. Benaiah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin. Leon
Sorbcr, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villett, Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett. Henry Brand- -

enberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe, Clydo Heath, Walter
Mayer. lrcd Scmalling. John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
iotingor. Kenneth Simmons,

Thornton Toole, Eugono Hintt,
Dowo Walker, August Jonson,
Roy Meyor, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenncy, Paul Rudo,
Emory Gilfmoro, LowIb Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, Hugh Ward, Kindle C.
Sntterlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger, Zelta Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox. Harry
O. Hughes, Goo. Downoy. Thos.
E.Willikson, Edw. G. Willikson,
lugolf Willikson, F. Edward
label). Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fnssctt, Harloy Munning,
Grovcr Carroll, Clydo Millor.
Adolph Aschor, John Basoy,
Wm. Moo, Albert Hydo, Rcod
Chamberlain, Kay Ynnderbeck,
Richard Harloy, Cecil Magonc,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Fabor. Bort
Sundstrom, Gail Porrinc, Nor
man Nelson, Grovcr Barron,
Harry J. Simmons. Thos. Rob
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. StovenH, Christ
Lind. William E. Ga owoy.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Cnrnnhan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugono Small. Howard and Ba
sil Holcomb.Corl Smith, Sprnguu
U. Marsh. William Ward. Hort
Sundstrum, Glen Wcisor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownloy,
Kohh Uatton, lhos. Cochran,
Dewoy Brown, Henry J. Amala,
Alva and Ralph Smith. Eugene
Thurmond, Harry Reichtmeyor,
George Schmidt, William Sliced,
Alec S. Cokalas, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine. R. u.
Smith, Frank Stcichen, Georgo
I. Letson, Morlo Androw leel-in- g.

Guy Edwin Teeling. Albert
Wrinklo. Eneas Small. Raymond
Sprouts, Robert and Roy An
drews, Leonard II. Gpgen.Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Wynn, uaymond Smith, Tony
Halicki, Fred Marlett, Albert
V. Marcy. John Balke. Edward
CrosBon, Anton Piekiip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon c. Scott. Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villette, Elmer Sneed. Harry
W. Fassett, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt. Willis Vinson.
Claude L. Peters, Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magone. Jer
ome H, Whisler, Eugene Brown,
A. barl Jayne, Wyeth Jayno,
John Alcuregor. Thos. J. Uonlon.
Roy Thompson, J, Morton Lind-le- y.

Wytie R. Hessinger. Harry
A. Imboden, Georgo H. Royer,
William Hughes, Clyde Thayer,
Leo bterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-terso- n,

Theo. Fred Muller, Vik
ing Loraon, Gardner M. Whip
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M. Ulson. Earl Kelilier. Ernest
JenBen, Clydo Hein, Melvin A.
ButtB. Raymond F. Bueermann.
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-hnm- ,

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, Geo. b.
I'ayne, Fred Herwick. Kobert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da-
vid Dickson, Chas. Spackman.
hlgin U iJarton, Frank Wolden.

For Sale, Terms 4 room mod-
ern cottage, full cement base-
ment, woodlift, all windows
nicely screened, paved street
and Bewer connections; 37Jxl00
foot lot. len minutes walk to
St. Johns car, 2J blocks to
Stockyard cars. Price $1700.
See S. W. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
Street.

Bring back any Nyal Remedy
that you don't like; we will re- -

00.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios A07-- 8 Columbia bldir.
8t2 North KelloKg street.

rtiones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
9G5 Lombard Street, comer Wall

I'honc Columbia 181!

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TitAcinm ot'

Violin, (Mandolin and Piano
Pupil of Noire lme

Htudlo: COD W. John Sltcet
Telephone Columbia IWD

W.J. OIUtr, ar.l). I5.U. Secfy, M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

oi'i'tcn hours
0:00 to 12 M. Ot'lMCKS
1:30 to .U0 1. M, l'lmt Nutloiml
7:00 to 8:00 I M. Ilanlc ltnlMltur

.Sinidnyi, 0:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Hxtraclion of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hunk btdg.
OlHce iihone CoCC2r,; re. jilione Col. 477
Hour 2 n. in,; 1:30 0 mul 7-- m.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
Dr. A. B. Caldur, Associate

CHIROPRACTOR
311 North Jersey Street

Office Hours: 15 mid 0-- 8 p. 111,

Kcs. Phone Columbia ('.DO

Office Phone Columbia )7

JOSEPH AlcCHESNEY, AV.D.

Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
Hours 9-t- o n. in.; 5 p. 111. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 354; lies. 910

dr. j. vinton scorr
DENTIST

Ofiice Mont 0.12 to 1:80-- 7

.SiimUy O il
1'ctilnstita llnnk Welt;.
Ollice l'lionc Columbia 140
Keifdent l'lioue Columbia 271

Drs. Mulkey & Pickens
DENIISTS

The profession practiced in its
various brunches

SATISFACTION (iUAKANTICHI)
Office houi; 8:30 to 12 M.; 1:30 to 5

ml 7:30 to 0 11. in.
1'irtt Nutloiml Hank llullillriK

l'lionc Columbia 030.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING RARHICR

The place where kihmI h i vice mul
coutteoui treatment piuvatl. Children'
hair cuttiiiK receive pk-cI- itttenliuii,

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HA 1 II ROOMS

$, W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. JhitliK 27ic

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Col, 92 107 S. Jersey St.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia IU7

Columbia 2f9
Automobile Hearse.

Gtl Our Pr'cu Before Going lo Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals '10c .Shipbuilder's I.uiich 25c
Quick Service

licit KtUiDK I'lace in St. Johns
MRS. S.J. IU5IUH5. Proprieties

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Munansr
402 N. Jorioy Slract

Abitractt of Title I 1 e j i r t I

Title lUumiuv.l
Phone Columbia 25o

John Poff J. H Harvey

P, & H. Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308

206 N, Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Bank Ouildinn

ST. JOHNS . - - ORECON


